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Purpose

To learn how agricultural extension ‘policies’ or 

‘strategies’ have been evolved in Ethiopia and look into 

the role of micro-level data in informing public 

policy/strategy formulations (give feedback to decision 

makers in policy making process). 



Introduction

Making information available and used by farmers is a pivot 

for technological advancement in the agricultural sector.

- In addition to other important factors, growth and 

development of smallholder agriculture requires: 

- Well established extension system, 

- Motivated and skilled extension agents, and 

- Supportive government policies in place.  



Historical development of agricultural 

extension system in Ethiopia

• 1950s – IECAMA – extension service to local communities

• 1960s - Comprehensive Intensive Package Projects (CIPP)

• 1970s - Minimum Package Programs (MPP- I and II)

• 1985 - Peasant Agriculture Development Extension Program 

(PADEP)

• 1995 - Participatory Demonstration and Training Extension System 

(PADETES) 

• 2000s - ADLI – Agri extension as a major component  (based on 

lessons from SG2000 

• 2010 - Growth and Transformation Plan (increasing productivity/ 

doubling production through ‘scaling up of best practices’ 



Success stories



• Government of Ethiopia is committed to agricultural 

growth and development:

– One of the few countries exceeded the minimum CAADP 

requirement in agricultural growth (6%) and government 

budget allocation to agriculture (10%)

– Spends close to 1% of GDP on extension services 
(Krishnan and Putnam, 2012)

Success stories
Government commitment



Success stories 
Extension-to-Farmer ratio and FTCs  

• Enhanced extension-to-

farmer ratio

– Above 80,000 extension 

agents were trained 

– About 60,000 are on duty

– Lifted from 1:600 to 1:200 in 

a short period

• Establishment of above 

8,000 Farmers’  Training 

Centers (one at each Kebele) 

– Latest information from ATA 

shows about 12,500 FTCs
Source: Davis et al., 2010



Success stories 
From general to subject matter specific training

From 9 months to 3 years diploma level training 

• Equal emphasis to the three 

major disciplines

• Assigning at least three 

extension agents per Kebele



Success stories
Gender considerations in training

• 15% female graduates

• Female graduates in all 
disciplines 



Success stories 
Phone-based pre-programmed advice

• In four Regions

• In three languages, 

• Five client groups, 

• For specific zone in each region

• Advice on pre-planting, planting, 

crop protection, post-harvest, 

fertilizer application, processing, 

irrigation and weather content.

• Steps towards live & online advisory 
services 

• If not for all, at least for some 
commercial practices that need 
immediate actions (vegetable 
disease, pest, etc.)



What micro-data based research tells 

about the existing extension service?



Move towards participatory and demand 

driven extension service approach

• Considering farmers’ 

opinion based on 

experience and traditional 

knowledge systems in 

formulating extension 

programs (Belay, 2003; Efa

et al., 2005) and package 

practices.

• Mostly extension agents 

pick farmers participating 

in agricultural extension 

packages (Gebresilasie, 

2014)



Securing inclusive extension service 

provision 

• Diverse farmer groups need different extension 

advice or service fitting to their circumstances.

• Reducing bias towards financially sound farmers 

and those who show interest in the program (Belay 

and Abebaw, 2004).

• Overcome the limited women focused extension 

service (Buchy and Basaznew, 2005)



From Quantity to tackling Quality

• Massive training and deployment of DAs didn’t 

guarantee quality services in:

– Information and knowledge delivery (Davis et al., 2010)

– Level of qualification and communication skills (Belay and 

Abebaw, 2004)

– Entrepreneurship skills to give business advice to farmers 
(Gebreselasie, 2014)

– Capacity to incubate agricultural innovations based on 

local circumstances. 



Moving beyond rain-fed agricultural 

extension

• A year round extension service both on rain-fed and 

irrigated agricultural production and marketing 
(Demisse et al., 2011). 



Staff turn-over

• 10-15%, according to NEPAD 2013 study

– Disruption of experience and trust built between farmers and agents, 

difficult to avoid though. 

• From the total graduates, roughly 75% of them are on duty.
• 80% of the female graduates 
• 70% of the male graduates



From blanket to location specific 

recommendations

• Packages developed and tested elsewhere are 

coming as a blanket recommendation.

• Need for location specific, flexible and often quick 

decisions and actions based on priorities and 

resources of the specific community (even farmer) 

under consideration (Belay and Abebaw, 2004; Gebremedhin 

et al., 2006). 



Challenges to extension workers

• Lack of entrepreneurship (business related) trainings 

• Lack of finance to run FTCs

• Impositions from Woreda OoA to work as general 

practitioners

• Transport and office facilities

• Non-extension administrative work loads, etc. 



Way Forward



Way Forward

• From top-down, package approaches to more dynamic, 

responsive, and competitive service provision system  
(Spielman et al., 2012)

• Building a strong and dynamic loop of R-E-F linkages 

• Pluralistic and interactive operational models through the 

involvement of private sector extension through coops 

and large-scale commercial production and marketing 

companies (Gebremedhin et al., 2006) 

• Clear and effective agricultural extension performance 

management system (Zerfu et al., 2014) 



Way Forward 

• Capacitate and make FTCs functional to make them 

centers for innovation incubation 

• Setting a strong feedback mechanism to accommodate 

local experience and knowledge in the extension 

packages.

• Demand based information delivery supported by 

decision support tools (on fertilizer rate, crop 

combinations, rotation advises, etc.)



Way Forward: Alternative approaches

• Experimenting on other 

extension approaches 
(Krishnan and Patnam, 2012)

– e.g., incentives to model 

farmers as extension agents 

for technologies or practices 

performed best on their own 

farms

– Combinations of extension 

agents and best performing 

farmers, or locally respected 

and socially influential farmers 

with the know-how of the 

technology/practices, etc. 

• The initial impact of extension 

agents on technology transfer was 

high, then the effect wore off, in 

contrast to learning from neighbors



Key issues

• Emphasis needed: 

– Extension on irrigated agriculture 

– Marketing extension

– Capacity building on entrepreneurial and communication 

skills of extension workers

• Building a system that: 

– Encourages local level technological and institutional 

innovations based on farmers’ indigenous knowledge and 

experience.

– Tracks the effectiveness of extension services with a direct 

feedback from the service users (farmers). 



Thank you 

for your 

interest!


